INTRODUCTION
There has been rapid increase in online communication in the last 7-8 years, especially in mobile communication. Smartphone's have taken up the market so well that everybody now can interact, socialize, and can share ideas and Information sitting at any corner in the world. Today's young generation is busy in chatting and messaging every time with friends and with unknowns too. People are continuously exchanging information like images, videos, activities and events. But despite of getting connected with friends for more and more time, their privacy [2012 Alfred] is also getting more vulnerable to threats by hackers and fraudsters. This is because criminals know that doing crimes using online mobile applications is secure as it is very tough task for extracting the information from mobile phone from which crime was committed. This is so because mobile phones have very less memory and that too they have flash memory which gets washed fast and easily on mobile phones. One more reason of using mobile applications for doing any crime is that their application logs will not get saved at Internet Service provider side. Criminals are also using mobile applications like "WhatsApp" and "Viber" because it's easy for them to exchange & share information before, while and after committing the crime. Table-1 Shows the applications with the information about its users and downloads. Table 2 . This Paper is aimed to focus on forensic examination of data & Information stored by the application on the phone and the forensic data extraction techniques. 
FORENSIC CHALLENGES AND STORAGE ARTIFACTS
In any forensic examination of the Android phones, a forensically sound methodology has to be taken care at the most. The equipments, environment and techniques to be used should be as per the cardinal rules of computer forensics. A forensically sound methodology neither changes any data on the original device nor will it write any data on it. 
Android Forensics & Challenges

Proposed Method
The method for analyzing the data and information is very simple, however Cellebrite UFED (Universal Forensic Extraction Device) Classic Ultimate (V 1.8.0.0) is used for extracting the files and folders and is considered to be one of the best Hardware equipment in Digital Forensics Industry for mobile device extractions. Filesystem Extractions were carried out using UFED so as to understand the data stored in files and folders of the phone's internal memory. To understand the file and directory structure of storing the information in Android devices, 5 Android phones were taken with 3 different versions of Android OS which are listed in Table 3 .
FileSystem Acquisition
In this stage, the FileSystem Extraction of every Android phone was performed. The extractions were performed using mobile acquisition Device "Cellebrite UFED (Universal Forensic Extraction Device) Classic Ultimate" under forensically sound environment. Before starting the acquisition process, "USB Debugging" option was "enabled" from settings menu of the phone. FileSystem extraction extracts all the folders and files stored in the Internal Memory 
Artifacts, Structure & Storage Locations
After FileSystem Extraction of Android Devices, many files and folders will be generated but it will be very difficult and time consuming for any forensic expert to analyze and look into every file of every folder. However, UFED physical Analyzer can also be used to view the information extracted from UFED but sometimes physical analyzer also gets fails in displaying information related to every application. This is described later in the paper. So, forensic investigators and experts should know the structure that how the forensic artifacts related to Instant Messengers are stored and to what location they are stored. So, Table 4 Forensic examination of phones listed in Table-4 showed that a database folder and database files related to the "WhatsApp" application are stored on the phone's internal memory but however the pictures, videos and audio files downloaded by the application were found to be stored in the external memory card with folder name WhatsApp. A folder named "media" is stored in the memory card which contains all undeleted images, videos and audio files downloaded or uploaded using WhatsApp. However, the messages or Text Chat done by the user is stored in the database file located in internal memory of the phone. "WhatsApp" chat history logs were also found in the memory card but they were encrypted whereas the logs found in the phone's internal memory were stored in plain and readable text. Status, phone numbers, names and timestamps were also stored in the database folder in the internal memory of the phone. In case of "Viber" Application, only one "databases" named folder was found which was containing 5 database files out of which 3 database files plays very important role in forensic examination. The information stored in those 3 files are shown in Table- 
Methodology
The main purpose of this research is to find that whether chatting and information sharing activities performed using 
Testing Equipments & Environment
For computer or mobile forensic examinations, forensic workstation, server, forensic Hardware's, software's and write blockers are necessary and during the analysis everything was set up. Table 3 shows the list of phones used for experiments and Table 6 shows the list of Hardware's, software's and applications used for the analysis.
Testing & Analysis
The testing process and Analysis was done in 3 stages 1. Scenario 2. FileSystem Analysis 3. Identification
Scenarios
The first stage consists of 2 scenarios: 1. Pre-Installed applications 2. Installing applications manually & conducting Activities
Pre-Installed Applications-It is described as the stage when applications were already installed in the phone and were used heavily by the users before the research was conducted. The users were asked about the activities which they have performed while using the application before the research. It was found that "WhatsApp" application was heavily used by the users using almost all the features. However, "Viber" application was used less as compared to "WhatsApp". However all basic features of the "Viber" application were used by the users.
Installing applications manually & conducting User
Activities-It is described as the stage when applications were not installed and used before the research, so they installed manually. The applications were downloaded from "Google Play Store" and then installed on the phones. Common user activities [2012, Noora Al Mutawa], were performed and all possible features of the applications were used. For every phone, a set of predefined activities performed using all the features of each application. Both the applications were continuously used for more than 2 weeks. Table-7 shows the Activities performed on each application of each Android phone. 
FileSystem Analysis
After performing the FileSystem Extraction, hash values were generated for every device. Hash values play very significant role in presenting the cyber case in any court of law [Kailash Kumar, 2012] . Hash values of every device are shown in Table 8 . This last stage involves examination of the acquired files and directories by the FileSystem extractions of every Android phone. In this stage, it was to determine that whether databases and logs generated by the application contain any relevant and important data or not. If any databases and logs are found, then the amount of data with its significance was determined using tools and techniques. Also, understanding the database structure and data related to Instant messaging applications was also determined. This stage is also described in 2 following stages:
Analysis in UFED Physical Analyzer
In this, the .ufd file generated by the UFED device was loaded in the Physical Analyzer software and then analysis was done for WhatsApp and Viber. The artifacts found in this software for "WhatsApp" application are shown later but No data related to "Viber" application was found in this software.
Manual Analysis of data
In Manual analysis, each folder and file which was extracted by UFED device was opened and analyzed. A folder named as "databases" was found in WhatsApp and Viber directories and several ".db" files were found containing important data.
Identification
This third stage involved identification of files and folders which are relevant to our research topic. In this step, it is determined whether application stores any logs of the activities performed by application in the internal memory of phone or not. Also, logs were searched in the internal memory of phone because logs were not stored on the external Memory Card of the phone. Each folder and directory was explored which was extracted using FileSystem extraction of the Android phone. As the Common User Activities and Extractions were performed on different versions of Android LG-P698 phones, so it was to identify that whether directory structure differs or not with what version of Android Version is installed on the phone. Hence it was identified that directory structure remains same for different Android Versions. Also, it was identified that almost all User Activities with their logs were stored in the internal memory of the phone creating "databases" named folder for all activities along with date and time stamps. Detailed description is presented later in the paper.
EXPERIMENTS AND RESULTS
Both applications were came either pre-installed on the phone or they were first downloaded and them installed from Google Play Store. Out of 5 phones that were tested, three(3) phones were with pre-installed those 2 apps and the users were using those applications since more than 3 months and a big amount of information and data was retrieved from those phones which played a very important role for the accomplishment of this research. Other 2 phones, in which only "WhatsApp" was pre-installed and "Viber" was installed for conducting the research and several common user activities were performed which are already shown in Table- 
WhatsApp Application Forensic Examination & Artifacts
This section describes the forensic analysis of "WhatsApp" Instant Messenger application and Artifacts found during examination of the 5 phones with their results.
Artifacts Found in UFED Physical Analyzer
A ".ufd" file generated by the UFED device after FileSystem Extraction was generated along with a ".rar" file. ".ufd" file was opened in Physical Analyzer and it was found that the chat sessions done by the user using "WhatsApp" are present. Also, Timestamps were also present for every chat session done and Timestamps plays very important role. Table-9 shows the Artifacts related information.
Artifacts found in Manual Analysis
It was found that "WhatsApp" application maintains and stores the logs and records of all the activities done by the user using the application including all that Chat or text messaging history in a database file named as "msgstore.db" and the contact list of WhatsApp user were stored in another database file named as "wa.db". Both the database files can be opened using "sqlite database browser" software which is 6. Total number of messages sent to a particular number available for free. The database file "msgstore.db" contains 2 important tables named as "messages" and "chat_list". Table  named as "messages" stores all the chat messages in simple text form and the phone numbers with whom chatting was done. Table " messages" was also storing the "Timestamps" which described the time and date of chat sessions. Other table "Chat_list" stores a list of all phone numbers who were added in the users WhatsApp account. The locations of these files were in the folder: "\data\data\com.whatsapp\databases\". Table-10 shows the Artifacts that were found on tested phones.
Other Data which was also found in the folder com.whatsapp/files contained the profile picture of the user on Whatsapp account and A Screenshot of Real Phone logs is given at the End of this paper.
Viber Application Forensic Examination & Artifacts
This section describes the forensic analysis of "Viber" Instant Messenger application and Artifacts found during examination of the 5 phones with their results.
Artifacts Found in UFED Physical Analyzer
A ".ufd" file generated by UFED device was opened in Physical Analyzer for analysis but no traces or evidence related to "Viber" was found.
Artifacts Found in Manual Analysis
This section describes the forensic analysis of "Viber" Application and artifacts found on the 5 Android phones with their results. Similar to "WhatsApp", "Viber" Application also maintains and stores a record and logs of all messaging history and calling sessions done and received by the user.
Screenshot Showing No Viber Artifacts found in Physical Analyzer but showing WhatsApp Artifacts
The logs are stored in following 2 different files: 1: Viber_data, 2: Viber_messages The above 2 files were having no extension to them but it was found that they were database files which can be opened in "Sqlite Database Browser" software, these files were opened and contained very important data, information which is shown in Table- 11.
SUMMARY
In this research, the goal of finding the artifacts related to Instant Messenger applications installed on the phone was achieved which play very important role in any of the real forensic investigations and examinations. In "WhatsApp" application examination using UFED Physical Analyzer, the chat message artifacts, timestamps and names of files sent and received were found however the storage locations of those files were not found. In Manual examination of "WhatsApp" application after the FileSystem Extraction, it was found that "msgstore.db" file stores chat list and all chat messages along with timestamps and number's with whom chat sessions were done. "wa.db" file stores all the contacts information. Also, a folder named as "Avatars" in the "com.WhatsApp\files\" folder contains the profile pictures of all the persons with whom chat sessions were done. In "Viber"application examination using UFED Physical Analyzer, no traces, no artifacts or any message history was obtained. However, in the Manual examination of folders and files extracted from FileSystem extraction, message logs and call history along with timestamps were obtained. File "Viber_call_log.db" stores information about the calls made by user to other users including phone numbers and timestamps were obtained. Other files "Viber_messages" and "Viber_data" containing sent and received messages were
WhatsApp Artifact Found
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Volume 68-No. 8, April 2013 obtained along with timestamps and contact list was also found. So, rather than using the Physical Analyzer for examination, manual analysis is also important as physical Analyzer didn't displayed any artifacts and data related to "Viber" application.
CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK
This research was aimed to focus on analyzing and finding the artifacts which were live and were present on the Android phone's internal memory and it was achieved. However, Physical Analyzer was able to provide the Artifacts related to "WhatsApp" app only but in manual and folder by folder Analysis of the Extracted data all possible artifacts related to "WhatsApp" and "Viber" applications were found along with TimeStamps. Artifacts included Chat history, messages, received and sent images and video file locations in memory card, contact lists, call details, etc in "Viber". These all artifacts can help forensic investigators and investigation agencies in any cyber investigation. But it was not focused on finding the artifacts if the data is deleted or if the phone is made Factory Reset. Thus, retrieving the artifacts after the factory reset of the phone or retrieving the deleted data can be taken as the future aspect.
